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Premium microscope for routine laboratory applications 



Optical System: 
The ICO² Plan Infinity corrected objective series ensures the  

highest image quality. The optical system is provided with  

Anti-Fungus treatment. All optical parts, like eyepieces-, objective-, 

condenser- and prism lenses are made of LEAD free glass. 

 

Illumination – Bright and clear is essential! 
HALOGEN: The LAVENDER MCX100 is equipped with a 6V/20W  

Halogen illumination.  

A special Quick Exchange System allows a swift replace of the Halo-

gen light bulb by simply pulling the housing. After putting back it will 

be locked in place by a built-in magnet. LED: This model is also avail-

able with an energy saving LED illumination system. The economic 

and very long lasting LED provide a bright illumination which is very 

similar to daylight. 

 

Rackless mechanical glass stage 
The missing rack eliminates injuries to the hand. The exchangeable, 

ultra-hardened and frosted glass plate ensures a clean and  

esthetical work. The specimen holder makes it easy and simple to 

place slides using only one hand. 

 

Sliding stage 
Double layer stage for fast and easy working on specimens.  

A lubricious film between the two layers makes the stage  

movement very smooth. Easy and fast changing between right 

hand and left hand use is possible. 

Quintuple nosepiece: 
A rear-facing nosepiece creates 

more space on the stage and a 

perfect sight onto your specimen 

for much easier handling. 

 

ERGONOMICS 
The ergonomic design of body and all the control elements  

enables a relaxing and comfortable sitting position in front of the 

microscope, also trough long working hours. The focus controls at a 

very low position ensure fatigue free work, because the hands can 

be placed on the desk while operating. 

The cross section of the microscope base resembles the letter “Y” 

which ensures great stability. 

ARCTYPE ergonomic observation tube 
With an inclination of 30° the ARCTYPE observation tube allows the  

greatest possible relief of the neck musculature. Adjustable interpupillary 

distance with diopter compensation from 48 to 75 mm can be individu-

ally adapted. Eyepieces are suitable for spectacle wearers. 

5MP Tablet & Camera 
 

TABLET  with separated 5MP live CAMERA, Android operating  

system and LCD Touch Screen (size: 9,7´´ Screen) 
Screen resolution 2048x1536, Retina Display technology for high 

quality image display and smooth touching function. Integrated 

5 Megapixel live camera CMOS Sensor Technology, Video format 

and frame rate: 2048x1536, 12fps / 1600x1200,15fps /1024x768, 30 

fps, Exposure range and mode: Electronic shutter (ERS) auto, 

White balance: Menu/Auto 

With the 5 MP camera, images and videos can be captured and 

saved to the internal memory or to a TF card (not included in set) 

and transferred via USB or sent via email directly from the device. 

Android based computer system: 
Operating System: Android 5.1.1., Quad core 1.8G processor, Interface: 8GB internal 

memory, TF card extension supported (maximum capacity 32GB), USB*2, AV, 

mini HDMI, Network module: WiFi access, Bluetooth, Audio: Stereo speaker with double 

channels 

 

TouchScope: 
Integrated powerful software. Supports real-time preview, photos, videos, storage, network, dynamic 

calibrations. No additional adapters required! 

Optical System Infinity corrected optical system 

Standard magnification range 40x - 1000x 

Koehler illumination system  

(2 Version available) 

6V20W Halogen 

Advanced LED optical lighting system, LED lifetime (approx. 30.000 hours) 

Microscope Sturdy base 270 x 250 mm base with supportive rubber feet 

Anti-fungus treatment for all optical parts 

Focusing Coaxial coarse and fine focus control. Total focusing range 20 mm 

including tension adjustment and safety autofocus stop unit 

Nosepiece Quintuple, reversed angle, elastic nosepiece grip-ring 

Head Binocular ARCTYPE observation tube, 30° inclined, 360° rotatable,  

interpuppillary distance 48 - 75 mm, diopter adjustment 

Stage 

(2 Version available) 

Rackless, double layer mechanical stage, 150 x 133 mm with exchangeable, ultra-hardened, frosted, flexible glass plate with 

rounded edges for safe handling, stage movement up/down 20 mm, traveling range 76mm (X) x 30 mm (Y), specimen holder for one 

hand operation 

Condenser Sliding Stage - Double layer moveable round stage, Ø 160mm, moving range, 19 x 40 mm, stage movement up/down 16mm. For right 

hand and left hand use. 2 

Objectives Abbé brightfield condenser, n.A. 1.25, aperture iris with scale for each objective centerable 

ICO2 Plan 4x/0.10, WD 17.8 mm, CC 0.17 

ICO2 Plan 10x/0.25, WD 17.96 mm, CC 0.17 

ICO2 Plan 40x/0.65, spring loaded, WD 4.5 mm, CC 0.17 

ICO2 Plan 100x/1.25 oil, spring loaded, WD 1.81 mm, CC 0.17 

Eyepieces one pair EW 10x/20 Widefield (Ø  23 mm) 

Optional accessories Trinocular observation tube, eyepiece with pointer, reticule or crosshair, stage micrometer 0.01 mm, aluminium transport case, multi ob-

servation unit, documentation systems, temperature controlled stage, phase contrast, darkfield attachment, fluorescence attachmend, 

LED fluorescence attachmend 

5MP Tablet & Camera 5MP live CAMERA, Android operating system and LCD Touch Screen (size: 9,7´´ Screen). 
Screen resolution 2048x1536, 12fps / 1600x1200,15fps /1024x768, 30 fps, Electronic shutter (ERS) auto, White balance: Menu/Auto, With the 

5 MP camera, images and videos can be captured and saved to the internal memory or to a TF card (not included in set) and trans-

ferred via USB or sent via email directly from the device. 

Operating System Operating System: Android 5.1.1., Quad core 1.8G processor, Interface: 8GB internal 

memory, TF card extension supported (maximum capacity 32GB), USB*2, AV, 

mini HDMI, Network module: WiFi access, Bluetooth, Audio: Stereo speaker with double 

channels 
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